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«tscâsià&gsjjl A Well Known Minister
wore to do wwh it. Ana »«*♦
Percyl How could *e think 0*1®to, 
remembering him lend how he bed tov- 
«d her? Oh. we! She began to feel 
engry at the etupld way men had o< 
making Lore to her, one after another, 
ae though the "tender paerton’’ were In- 1 
factious, like the meealee. |

“I am tired of thle wandering Ilf»" ; 
ahe mid, .peeking fast In her new per- ; 
plexity; "and If Etty would be glad to . 
w me, I should Hke nothing eo much 
ea fb go to her. My uncle return» to 
Hngland neat week. I could go with 
him, instead of «laying here with the 
Langee. Why, only think”—laughing a 
Uttie—''ll la a whole year since I eet 
foot on English soil! I am 'home-alek'
—or ought to be, ought I not?”

“Esther would be glad to aee yon."
"Then I’» go to her. It will he 111» 

old timee to he with Etty on the farm-
lie did aot answer her—Indeed, she 

was scarcely speaking to him. He 
went to the open window, and lifted 
the heavy blinde, eo that the lights lit
tle peler now, and Inexpressibly ten- . 
der etreamed into the room. It bright- l 
ened the hare, polishef floor and crude, 
heavy gilding. The man'e face It could 
not brighten—a dark, rugged face with 
brooding eyes and cloee-ee* lips, and a 
ùccvi-d air of powrt Is it.

%
MffiWSS «A -U .he M a-- 

laughing crowd; hut Jnat where Dulcle mtack of brain fever. Poor girl, «he 
ant wkh her unde them was n «tile telt it .wfnlly. of ooOriél No one 
dhada and tew people. thought that she would ever get over It

"An eU friend!" ah# repeated ata«- CT<m lfter ». fever had lett her- Bat 
lag. . .i » , aha la at heme with her father now.

The «all gentlemen etepped forward aDd y think she seems brighter; «he le 
and hewed. Tlulcde’i heart gare a great certainly atronger. 
hound as Ü» looked up at him and re- ,.At At the farm7"— hr ■«“
eognlaed Hugh Flemlng.TM» was an old ...
friend, Indeed—e ghost<o«rt,#f tire Pflfit ‘Th; She would go nowhere elee, and
die bed fled awwy-frjda .hfelwh! W think she wsa wlee. Her step-mdh-
montha before. She hardly knew If *e er I. Tery hind to her, end all the chil- 
wea glad to aee him, bet aha put not dran ad(>ra her. There’s guile a troop 
her hand. He drew e chair next to diem—«even, I think, and the ehieet
here, and they began to talk. Count u „ high!" lifting his hand n
Otho hovered near, dot quite pleased to yard eU the ground, 
mo his usual place monopolised by this “Ofi poor Eether!" Dtflcie cried- 
tall, grave EngUthmxn, who might be „How cen ehe live? Three awful chll- I 

"It's lust as" well yoa toof hsr ad- an old lover of here for all he knew. dr,„ wotM kill 
Tire." Lord Harvey «aid; "ae It In now. He had met Dulde In Paris the winter He looked down, amosed, at thle girl
yrehave only your own insert to «* before, and, If he bed not ftilen dew paraded her want of maternal ln-
aver. Time wUl heal that and It’n noene- peretely In lore with he*, he had gone lUnot openly. He *■> not * 
thine to be eoared *e ’chair a* yon* ea far toward It aa hie stolid nature d ng other people’s children, or perilling te de epereo me res* permitted. Dulde encouraged him; el- Jnro, h. might have felt" more .hocked

-. “Well yee* there's it™"* troth !■ though perhaps ehe did not mean to do “They have not killed Esther- I
It was past midnight when Dnlde thaV._d[eer)0ndentfy. it; but he was attentive and useful, and tldnk they have done her a world of

knocked at her Uncle Durer, dcor at ..g^, ket tonnd, „ far hi. open, nn.werving devotion amused ^ Tt,ey won’t let her be lonely, and
Jerinyn etreet. The man who opened „ y(M concerned, depend npon ft, her. She was not a heroine, tide nott- to brood over anything In . houre full 
It stared at her In assarement. Hi JnliM Women are eklttish cattle at eyed, sweet-mouthed Dulcle; but ehe children 1, Impoesible. 
had known her from a little child, but ^ ^ Md „ »,„ Htt,B DuWe didn.t had a strong hunger and craving tor_ the „And Mrs. Hardlnge,
that night he scarcely knew her She ^ yoa_.nd TMT plain she didn’t pleasant thing, of life, among which „„ yoa know —smiling— I have often
hod thrown her veil back tor air, and have found that she waa neither women of her type reckon a lor- thought that I rtiould like to know whtit _
her face white and drawn, and with led nor driven " er! Was Percy Stanhope forgotten ». hld to my about my eudden depar- v,.,. |, looked nt him and elglmd. «the
a vestige of its old flitting dimples, look- . . - then? No, he was not. She could nev- tnre „ rct.1,1 not undorfl.vtd herself what ail- ;
ad almost old In the lamplight. a e • . .. er forget him, nor the heart-whole un- "Nothing very flattering. Misa Le- rd hor timt ,.vening. But she felt a

“Where to my unde. Giles?" When Dulde descended to the breax ]oTe which lbe bBd ,OTwl ue Mr„ Hardlnge enn be very , „ hltellsr longing to be "friends j
"He baa just come In, miss! He did fa.t-room, die fouad her hi™. But he had gone away out of her bltter at timee." v. ith thla uncercmt liions Hugh Fleming,

not exncct you, I think"-staring • his coffee, and with a pile otKRtere do )tfe. wal bappy ^th , tax better -oh! yea, very! I know It from ex- „Mr n-ming"—very softly-"I am not
fore him. He met her with hi. xeen women_H) ». M|n thought, for her un- perletlc.!“ And then she sighed. ,.nite wicked as you think me- I was

She passed on to the room where she glance, which her Iktle wan amtie coûta ^ ^ ..T>r cayed M andece|,e ber. At Abt three far-away days, when Mrs. true a, thc laet, to her. I have aut-
knew ehe waa sure of ending her uncle not baffle. first he wa. afraid; and afterward. It Hardlnge had frowned, and ehe had ferpd I_wiah"-wlth sudden en-
st that hour. He waa there, but not “Well, and hew are yon this morn ha|) <eMMd yp, u^la, to reopen old fllrted and played with hearts In her ergy nnd a h„, b|Ush-“you would try

I alone. A little ehrewd looking man In |„g?" ~,„|dn’t a°re", own heedless way! She had been hap- ,0 think a little, better of me "
black waa with him. She remembered “Oh. I am very well- But I eomdn ..g^ wooJd he,,,, to free a. «ion as p,er », had known while they He t,lrne(l Ws I,crul nlinost fiercely.
his face vaguely; ehe had met him Uiq, when 1 d.d go to^bed to* nig r ever she knew that he was dead, hi "I could never do that----- ”
sometime perhaps, but she waa In no this morning rather. “1* 'L thought. "But so long an she thinks A M1dden Impulse selsed tlugh Flem- Ttu,„ he stopped, us Mr. Levesque
mood to notice anyone that night. At ot the country has spol ed ™7 nerves. he u ll|Te and hcartJ, ,„d able to live ,ng He BCereely know why he should jo|ncd th,,m But Dnlde. thinking he
sight of her standing on the threshold, I fancied It waa hoirlbly without her, she’ll forget him easily 6pcak a, he did; the words seemed te ' had soid a„ h, monnt t0 say. and hurt
Durer Levesque rose quickly, pushing "Something baa spoiled them, certain eaot|g|) Th.t's the way with women.” from hie lips half unawaree. I beyond hpT ,sIWPr to hide by his blunt-
his chair back. „ If " , . _ So when Hugh Fleming, looking at „x c,mid tell you one of the thing» n,‘ w*|k,.d out of the room.

"My dear gh-1, to K yourself really?” She fait hersdf floahing pnensily^ hyy graveJy, Mid: “Bathav grieved acre- », rald, if you would really cere te ...................................................
"I think so. ancle. I am not quite "Well, and what about Esther? » |, for you, Mis, Levesque. She ll,ought hear lt“ , what makes you so restless

sure”—smiling wanly aa she crossed l, married, ot course, or you would no ^ you should stay away from her “j »ould care, certainly, Mr. Flem- • th(, b,at] or has one of
the room to him. be here." “She to to 1» her trouble”; ehe lifted her head |ng“ And then, a trifle scornfully— |d ,moons. ,ome upon you?" keeps A FULL STOCK or

"It"a eudden, your coming up like tb s, "No"—faltering suddenly. and looked back .at him, amaied.^ j “pray do not be afraid of hurting me. am eyre , Mn.t tell"—swinging her ' ,, , - nil Bcpe
Isn't it? Nothing wrong, I hope? Noth- be married to-morrow. . . “Her tronble!”—wondenngly. Bhat i am almost pain-proof now ! . . ithin nn inch of the tiled floor. “I |trnehes Window Glass, Coal Oil, Mai huit > F
lug unpleasant, shr “Humph! M»0 la she marrying? T tr0|th„? t dld n„, know riie'd any trou- If she had looked at him ehe wo.,,Id , hat w thi I h and_and aa Paints,Oils. Varntaha, B • Naila. Folks, Shovels Dram Tile

“Not at ali. I wanted to come, so never told me his name. I think Any „ aeen that he had paled, the lips r< “ . ■ ...of all sizes, Builders tlartiw , Tinware AgateWare, Lamps
I thought you would be glad one I know? She's pretty enoug "You knew about It at the time, of under the thick black moustache were w"' * Durrant liiugiicd at that an- Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (a s' )' d AmnlUnition

have done well." course, but peAsps you have forgot- and set. I feelingly She was «ending before a „„d Chimneys. Pressed Wave.tkc. Duns
Poor Duleie! Her breath came pant , ^ # ^ g yeflr ,„,rt now. and yon „8h, wld *nt Stanhope had come ! ' ‘ plHng „ dish with great. , _ ^

Ingly, her eyee fell. „ ,, aaid one, I remember, that yon could down to ** yoa and not Esther that "« ,tn,wberrles Her fingers were 0% B \Æ 1 !■
"It ia to Pm-cy Stanhope, eh forget anything in u year's time. ; day He had not been nean The Elms. with the j„ioe of them, and Il A T 1* G» V#

In a kind ot broken whisper. “Now, don't speak to me like that, Tan had been out In the rain and sterns, ,nk ,ine „bo„,. ber EA ■ '9 ■ . . ,,
“Heaven bless my soul! Percy Shin Fleming" laying one gloved hand y,, cIosB to the hour when the train , there Wa* /1 1 "taking her , ,, • H»rris Whiels, all Styles aim pH es, u,e

hope!" Durer Levesque «died ont h| ”rbr.m ‘and looking a, him wl.tfuP Was *= right? Had he been ! ^.^weût oa M £* Mraw- Agent for the celetra ed ItaV'H»^  ̂,
hia intense surpnse. Then he epe |y “Y„u ere thinking hard things of wlth your' b^rtce couldn’t keep Dulcle it,doom any cheapest all 1 b;’st. Sol t (t0 Lthe cheapest way to si n,t money to all
ot his rashness. „ . ! me, end I don't know why. Believe me, she had stopped on the walk to Its- She wa, tesnlng against the Agent for the Dominion Lxpiess Co. the p

Dtdcle was looking at him. her dl » ney(_r entcred my thoughts even that = him Some fascination held her ^ ' » kitclien door. half in. half 8 r„ „f the world Give me a call.
«4. hand, hnd fallen on Esther was anytitln, but the happiest of ‘ t0 bia „„ a„ the time he wa, "f “ ^arlng yellow sunlight bathing V"
fore her. end she was looking at lure ^ bappieet“ „„ sneaking, nnd ehe saw plain “"”8* ; “tiered hred and rimulderf. The
like a creature hurt tc' deatt"and _ It bi, turn to look ainazed. The ^ bard thourhts lining It, like eo many t Holm Farm was a picture,
ing inwardly. For ',,rt? r“ h| M bsnd wsa playing notoily. Count Otho , tcd words of condemnntion Her f f|| de!lcate!y sombre

:r„sra«.-5S?rE aSBA“-7F w j EHasr-tuns
•"“■EFrrSiivB-1 swsbk: =s;~szwiH'Js♦it ^ Î !’ JL,» much of Percy my«elf. in German And DiUcie, in to in Brierton Wood, when the thuii- chairB and tnl.loH, the wood black with
„°s"?o' h. hoped si.,,, act live to repen, 'fays', "hero'"w/s' Xo IZ-

’wo?,, had like a Tlt

hard against her side, but she tried to I K,.l( ^ould have gone a good wa) to
ward making a city kitchen- And over 

sunshine, which came m 
„ door nnd windows, and 
platters to g“!d plate, and

Wf ■
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•• Between Two Love.,- “Whloh Loved Him 
Beet,” “The Wedding Ring," Etc.. Eto.
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sEDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. Affections,
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Esther only looked at her and ahivered. 
In her own hèhrt ehe said:

“I shalF never come back •» long «R 
I live—never.”

Yours truly
(Signed) RBV. B. H. COWLK8. 

Ocean Grove, N. J., Bept. 86, 1886.
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SBKARLEYTAKING THE REINS

Elloree, 2:08^, and Mattie Patterson, 
2KKH4, are being schooled to pole.

Cute paced a guideles» mile at the 
fair, Poughkeepsie, N.

THE
Dutchess county
Y., in2KX>^. ......

William Dagler, Jr., Rush ville, lnd., 
won 27 premiums in the light harness 
ring at the Richmond (lnd.) fair.

Pie Lljero, by May King, now racing 
is the east, was named by a stable boy.
The name Is Spanish for Fleetfoot.

A bay gelding named Captain Dreyfus 
was a starter in the three minute trot 
and pace at the Tilton (N. H.) races.

Looking Forward, by Jerome Turoer, j œme. - 
the brown pacing stallion owned In Kan- to see me_” 
sas, has reduced his record to 2:lo^.

At the Putnam (Conn.) fair Red Bird member my 
set a new track record of 2:151A, and pu]clei my dear, you have not forgot- 
Qulck Turn made the same time the tol- ten our friend, Mr. Bernard from 
lowing day. St- John's Wood? Yon and he used

Joan K, who won the 2:35 trot at the get on famously."
I y via (O.) meeting, getting a record of Th<# gjrl t4irn€<i and bowed, putting

2.2!>1/4, is the seventh 2:30 performer or out Qne llttle hand nmpiy. The old gen- 
the year for Elyria, 2:25%. tleman thought slie was not quite so '

During the Rochester (N. H.) r?.ces nic# a# Rhe uee<, to ^ when 
Belle Colley broke the track record of e uol little -romp <>f.e child": that, In 
2:13%, made by Peter Turney two yeais ^ ^ ^ had .lgrowa up„ into y,, «.fine 
ago, going a mile in 2:13%. lady," aud spoiled herself. And all the

At the GlenviUe track, ^1®velan^,®el^ time she was saying to herself:
16, Sunlaud Belle tackled ber^e®®r^ “How much longer can I stsnd on ssy
wagon nnd, driven b, Harr, Devereux. ^ J wonder?1. .
lowered it to 2:07 from 2.08V6. Durer Levesque wes a tall man,

During the first seven months or tne bronM.factd and |ynI„.ed, witb a fa|nt 
present year Missouri sent 28,9M beau 0^ eo| of aboHt blm. He waa
horses and mules to the bt. l*>ms mar . ^ bul Dulci6 waa
ket, while art ryr the number for ^ ^ her ^ wn- tend„ „ . „n.
same pciiud v\as M<> man* ITie sight of her face that night

A most remarks e L nneurred in P»t all his business calculations out of 
Kees Bocks (Pa., meeting occurred, In » H@ M certajn 8omething waa
the fifth, and supposed to be deciaing, 
heat of the 2:28 trot. Six of the starters 
finished in a dead heat, their names being 
Bur win, Neva Simmons, Arthur O, abruptly.
George Alex, Viola and Lillian II.—
Ilorseman. _____

HARDWARE
MAN8

“So I am, so I am! Bernard, you re
niece Dulde, of course?

' WM. KARLEY'

*
r
r

LYN
Farmers, feed your 

pigs and other stock cooked 
and other food and make

it."
Then he .topped end got up „ |n tll. nervou»

chair In dismay; Dulcle was laughing « ™ ” 
and sobbing b y turns. In xn unmlatag- Wm it aU . dreeTO? be asked himself, 
able fit of hysterica. When she had on)y a phantom Dulcle, born
come round x little, and wes ab e big own intense longing? Would he
Fpcnk, she looked up et him, the tear. awakm preaently end find It was an
still heavy on the long curled le»h”; illusion? ,

“I couldn't help It, unde; its not o* “What was her trouble, Mr. Fleming? 
«,„ I’m » rilly. Don't think that I
feel It so, only I'm tired, you know, „Wh poor Percy's awfully sudden
after last night"—trying to smile the death» he answen-d her, looking at

her in deep perplexity. “T‘ 
killing her; as it is. even, 
be quite the same again.

“Percy's death!" Dulcle cried, In a 
kind of wail. .

The count and her unde had walked 
off to smoke a cigar to

it happened the

roots 
money.

The Economic Feed Cook
er will pay its cost in one 

nd will last a life time.

speak quietly•
"Yes, he was with me," die said. | an flowed the 
"Oh, Duleie, Heaven forgive you; she , through open 

loved you like a sister." 1 turned the L
He turned his head away from her, as the tfieg to lapis-lazuli, 

though disgusted with her. She did not In the heart of this shade and glitter 
blame him- She knew that she deserved : at(loti Esther Durrant. Her tight-hit up 
all the reproach that he or any one chintz gown mh*t have been her gimi'i- 
could heap upon her. But. after all, j mother's; her arms were bare to the 
what could it matter? Percy was dead, her pretty feet peeped frein '
Her own life seemed half ended as she dl1. her “tled-back" skirt—dainty re t in 
thought of that deer head lying under .high-heeled shoe*, which Dulee <1"‘ 
the mold, and those dear lips that had ^ reminded her of the fairy P'jj"1;1” * 
kissed her the last on earth, stiff and er*„ bottines in the «tory <if ' ■< > 

Presently they walked Two Shoes"—a lieautiful woman I» u
setting-

wrong.
“Who brought you up?" he asked

I
,-40NO " 4“No one; that ie, you know, every one 

was busy,'and I could not whit, so I 
, just Scame alone"—blushi; 

Alone? At this hour? 
“Yes"—tryii 

T bad no

crimson.ng season a
WORKER AND DRONE.

Made of the best cast and 
wrought ir<>n and stetrh- 
vanized boiler to prevent rust
ing, saves fuel and time and is 
as safe, in a building as a box

njr_to -jiHe; "I would do 
thought of coming till tenL The objection to clipping queens te p. 

the danger of losing them. ' o'clock.”
Guard against robbing by leaving no Durer Leveeqne's sharp eyes glitter- 

combs or sweeja-a-posed. ed, but he was too much a man of the
In uorm’ii conditions a bee Is 16 days world to betray his intense mortifica- 

old before it gathers honey. lion.
The supply of drones depends entirely “Well, run away now, and get to bed. 

upon the quantity of drone comb furnish- you gj|ay tell me your news in the
morning."

Care must be taken as the end of the When she had gone, he rang the bell 
honey season approaches not to put in too <or 0id Nance, who had nursed her ae a 
many empty sections, as they will remain baby.
unfinished. “See to Miss Duleie," he said, in hla

When there is an abundance of necta^ brief, chill way. “Let her have sorae- 
and heavy loads can be gatbeie thing to eat, and some wans drink be-
quickly, the worker bee lives only three ehe goee to bed."
or four weeks after it begins oi g morning Dulcle was up and
work. dressed before anyone else in the house

Avoid melting wax over too Jr wag H8tlr. Tired out as she had been, 
times. Every melting makes it aaraer slept. She had thought to
In color. Make the enkea medium sized, yfromher trouble, bn, the
and do not pour , m o molds unt.1 cooled, „ghoat„ „flitted„ tw Tb. t,mpta-
so tt will adjtis SL k BeDara. tlon that had raced her in Brierton
tore are bVeTthan thim the latter have Wood racked her still. Her love cried 
!he advantage of being so cheap that out and would not be quieted, 
they can be thrown .way when once "It tomorrow mornmg were only 
used saving the trouble of cleaning. over," she thought, then surely this

Wired frames will hold foundation toed longing would go away and leave 
without any fastenings around the edge, toe in peace. I could not bear it very 
but to make sure that the" foundation is long, I think.
in the middle at every point, it will be a But before to-morrow came there was 
good plan to fasten it on all sides.—SL work for her to do* Percy must nei

ther write to Esther nor go to her to 
tell her that he had repented—so ter
ribly late—of his promise to her. If 
he did that,then indeed her pain would 

There haa hardly been as large an have been so much suffering wasted, 
export trade this year as usual if one She knew him too well to think that 
may judge by appearances without fae had already written hie letter. It 
any figures to guide the opinion. And would hurt him to write it, and he 
this falling off seems to be because of would put It off to the iasP hour; ehe 
a dearth of suitable export animals, divined that easily. She eat down in 
The export of horses from Canada and niorning sunlight to write to
the United States grew in live years never once denying that she loved
from 3,000 animals to 30,000 and from Wm that it WQ8 like doath to give him 
a value of $700,000 to $4,800,00°. The |mt still Insisting tht it was the only
continent of Europe took of the 30,000 £ for her to do.
less than 7,000 of w hich ra,^r , “For any other women I could not do
half went to Belgium and the lesser * ndwd I should not
half to France, Sermany «id Holland. «, she wrote, J ^ ^ gentle, lt
T™ bulk^f an ,hither, were dralt wotid be coward,y I» hurt her I can't
horses, hi fact of those going to Great do It. I thought /oMt wmdd’dTrk 
Britain 90 i>er cent, were draft am- wrong. The dishonor of it woo'd dark 
mais 7 ner cent, were high class en both our lives- It might even kill 
coachors, and 3 ]>er cent, were read- our love in time. Never let her know 
sters and trotters. Those rated draft., how near w'e have both been to this 
are animals weighing 1,500 lbs. or great wrong-donig. When she is your 
over. It costs from $30 to $40 per head wife you wui thank me for what I do 
to send a horse from Chicago, Toronto Pow, when I worn to be striking at 
or Buffalo, to the market ill Europe yollP very heart by my fickleness." 
and another $10.or so to put him in The words came straight from her 
shape there for sale, as it takes some heart. She hnd no power to pick and 
time for the horse to recover from the (h<j(>8e th,,m. They were living words; 
effects of the sea voyage. hut the eyee «hat they were written for

The charge for a cheap horse is just cJoeed ia death when ahe had
as great as for a first class animal so ^ her letter to Percy, ahe wrotesr 1 s asa r.

sa tr7~ si r. zs .km
largely with size. Horses weighing er be hta wife, and ahe hoped that he 
1 700 ibs. arc ranch more valuable ! would forget her. It hti’l an bifn n 
than those weighing 1,600 lbs. Over mistake!" It waa a cold ^ letter—a 
the former weight a gootl quality of heartless one even, hut then her heart 
horse flesh is valuable; it has been was full of Percy Stanhope, 
estimated that over 1,700 lbs. it is ; Julian Carre was g<»ng out riding 
worth 50c per pound. Good, well made w|th Clare Harvey end her brother 
draft stallions are more needed now vhl>n vile letter was handed to Mm. 
than ever before if we are to keep , With a burried apology he opened it. 
and increase our export trade in jy| tjie ruddy color faded 
horses. as he reed it.

! “No bad news. I hope? Lord Har
vey asked, turning hie heed to look 
down at him.

“Bad. news? Well"—laughing harsh
ly—“that ie hard to Bay! Bad news is 
sometimes good news In the long run. 
Isn't it?" a

Lord Harvey said no more then, but 
that evening, na they were smoking their 
efter dinner pipes the whole story seme

It wont near 
she'll never - G;sobs down. ., ,

"I know all «bout It”—stroking her 
cheeks with hto brown fingers. "Yon v, 
been bored to death down In that dull 
hole. I blame myaelf for letting you 
go to It. But I’ll tell you what we 11 
do now; well atari «« "*! , little way
two eelvee, and see a bit of life- ina _etfceT| and juet as
will set you np again In no time. cr<ywd had drifted away from that cor-

“Yee," she aaid, eagerly. I eh<rti d ^ f<>r e while ao that they could talk ly 
Lke that. Anywhere, you know, win un(llaturbed. Hugh Fleming was Inde- 
do for me; I am not particular where Fcribahly p^ned at the agony In her 
we go." vol.ee and look-

So it waa settled. “That was poor Etty s trouble, he-
All that long day Dulcle tried to bear ^ „At the time we made

bravely; to look, If not her old self, „]ut, r;lRt yon had known of it," 
as like lt oa might be. Bnt It was hard “Known of It?"—gaspingly.

Limbs and hegd, Heart end brain _„ she ,ried to finish, but nhe
, » the glri had hatl o mo- mu|d „ot
would have been put to bed Great gypg rose, choking her* She 

clasped her liande tightly'and did her 
best to keep back the sobs but she 
could not. The horror of this 
trouble was too strong for .... 
the culm ahe had been twelve. months 
In building un broke down at thto blow.

V-

chill forever.
slowly hack to where Mr. Levesque Qtuiint Idyllic
eat nursing his leg, and waiting patient- ; That old-world rnrm ,

till his niece should choose to return. Hs mellow tones and Its I nms of hi I .it 
The count had gone off in the sulks, color. What mark bad 
and the gardens were emptying- behind It? At first sight hone.

When Hugh Fleming bade them good when d\e turned her head to «mile t 
night at the door of their hotel, he saw pu|cje, a kind of shadow could be s u 
Duleie's face in the full light. The |n her eyes; not n dimness.but « » '•
wan pain on It moved his pity. Wb»t gt was the trace of tears they bad s «• . 
was he that he should judge -her? Queen Esther they used to call 
Whatever her faults, ehe had at least Q„een Eslier now in truth, for had s.ie 
suffered for them. Why. Umt very night not into her woman's heritage or
she had gone through a fiery trial, and ^rrow—been triple-crowned by love, 
gone through it bravely, too, as few pnin and îœs, the world's great maa-
women could have doue! And Hugh ters? „ , TO H •
Fleming had nn Englishman’s genuine ..If you go off in that temper, she ... . u ,
admiration for “pluck" of any eort. She Bllld t0 Dulcle, “we shall never know B), s, rc;„| anangein. nt wt ll tht, H"'1'”! * .
never raised her eyes aa he ebook where t0 find you. Yon might oxen f<1|. th„ A,he a Bkp.iktkk an,I l rout , Ladies j0U^"al . ‘
hands with her. -Yet shp did not seem venture as far as Sqnive Dene a agau. , When vnu o liaiilev llmt tlltfrtouUr puce ul 1116 LflOieS UOUllia
angry with him. and he waa glad of ^ “No fear of ropÿ’^qnho"Dene alone ia $1 0U a year, you can teulily wee what otter e.e arc making.
,kît was nearly a week before he aaw a b,Kir. evM.y one about here ia a ho r. Ladies' Journal ia one of III oldest and h, at e-lal,halted ol the
her again after that night. I think, except’’-t)emlentin!l.v. !« meat U na iau io tl'llala, It beautifully illustrate1, and contain some lung to

“She hae one at her tiresome nervous know. 1 don't mclnde bon. gtea U < * *'™ f__
attacks," her uncle told him- "She la , Father looked up at that. Hite at .
rather aubject to them-" | “Are you 'ired ot us. then?’

She came down one evening after “No, but I am of myself, remorse- . .. , , ,
dinner. She smiled, and gave Hugh I fully- Remit $1.25 to this office aod you will receive Imtli papeta -r. nl 'hit ,
Fleming her hand frankly enough, yet “W ell, go off, then, and aee If the aun . js lo January, 191)1. Those wilt) have already paid lor
he saw she was not quite at her ease ; <», ot burn your ‘tantrums out of you, ,1 ' . Vl l|. m.lv 0h;ain tl'.e Journal On semlhig 25c to tine
with hlm. j “I don't think that it will. Ul" n l'ort"' "" ' 1

"She to angry with me," he said to I Duleie went down the steps
himself, "and perhaps she has a right, j al.roe, the long paved yard, a Matière |
Who can tell how the poor girl was ; littie figure enough In all that bright-

dead." , . 1 tempted?" . , ness. Two"of the boys were Haying in
He had not heeded her words much i gat down on a low chair at the olie corner, and they ran snouting hi

at the time, but he heeded them now. fartbeT ,ud ot the long salon. He saxv I bl,r, but Dulcle would none of them.
Seeing Dulcie’e face, he read them In ber through a vista of cool shadows of I glld opened the Mg gate and ^toppe''
a new light. Hto heart ached, and a fllckdrlûg bnra of Kmlight. The window» ollt onto the bare, unshelterisl hivlt-
andden hot resentment against the man „ere open| but the jaloualea were down, | r, „d. It was awfully hot; she felt her ,
who had twice stepped In between him alid through them the sunlight come Into cheeks growing red; her eyes hlmkvii

"She waa never going to break her and the woman ha loved roae in hire , ,he r„„„. True to her Instinct, Dulcle aH ,he glare beat down ,i|»n her.
hort" so ahe told herself, “about an- Then It died, quenched In Immeaeur , dresaed w|th care. Straight before her was the High g
hl hurtmnd No not though «blv pity. , , She wore a dinner-dress of delicate h,.dgc of the orchard. It wotthl be c I
l,e“'was the one goodly mkn that the , Boor Percy wal deed, and thto girt gray silk, trimmed with creamy lace, ti,ore. »he knew, and, "l.
W eta held for her while she was free had loved hint; fate hnd dealt hardly and jn », bosom of ber dress was a ilm to gi> round by the gate, si e
rmink tire so. with both. Very briefly he told her all pnle tea.roBei h„lf blown and fragrant. blM, w the hank and threw herself

How would It have gone with her if that there was to be tpld. When she | phe wue iovelier than ever, he thought, down on the other aide wi,h ^c g
-he had known that this lover—for I heard that It waa in the railway car- ] and yet ^ different from the Dulcle lty o( a schoolboy. How délitions t
^ herkfaithfnl little heart was well- | riage he had died, on hi. way back to had blushed find laughed her j w„,t The loaded bo"Kha olL.®' ,
nivh breaking in apite of all her preach- i ^jwn.after seeing her In Brierton Wood, way lnto hla heart In Kent. He , tvecs hung over her, the air was
tov-^a lying under the high head- l ,he gasped. It seemed to her excited c,mteatcd himself with looking at j », acent of fruit and flowers She could
rt!ne In the eld church yard where hto fancy of If ahe were partiy to blame ber for a „hUe, e„d then-just as ahe j hrav the trickle of the h“,B a're^™ ,h ‘
nJ^îe for generations hnd been buried tor that awfully sudden death. h„d k„„w„ he would be-he xvns drawn fi,iw(.,l at the bottom of «« or'hnnl
j* ,1 f 'L,“The doctors thought he must have j (|| go and Bpeak to her. Ae she watch- |t the tinieat of streams,but It m,i e 
6 Durer Levesque knew It. He had rend lately passed through some strong ex- (.,1 him crossing to her from the other a refreshing music that sultry August
.« account of the whole affair in one citement," Hugh Fleming told her. end of the long, bare salon, site wonder- d„y „ it sang over ita bed In lit,le
at the newspaper*, but he dared not “Oh, It wae cruel," she aaid, at last, a yttie at her own interest in him. ai,a
tell her. She never read the papers.for- “for my uncle never to teli me; Bather jje was not her judge, yet ahe longed
Innately tor herself at that time. might well think me ’hard.”’ - to appease hie anger. trees. - — ,

As it was nhe suffered, suffered ao «Ho acted for the beet, I am eure. «.|t js horrible," she thought, for n her head and gave herself ti[
horribly that many end many a time, ««He had no right in such a case to Mian ^ and clever to think ill of jng ab »he lay there, her eimi « v
lri„ open-eye,! on her bed at night. Judg, what wa. hart for me"-resent- aad besldo. he might turn Esther I hal( buried In the lurti grass, her fare

a a™a ,u„, did not die so fully against m. If I quarrel with him n»xv." j up,imied. the sunshine came thrum!
Ae wondered that *e did n<* ^ UeB(ro wer. «unlug back after ^ for Bather's sake, and for fear of th„ ,eaves, and lllckreed on the gold
.. , ... their clgara. Dulde, seeing them, rose ; lutllrc prejudice, she set herself to soft- bund round her throat, and on her cud
that followed after it. , did , she kaew very Well that ahe ,bl ri ,id law giver. Alas for the < it- hair. But she never moved- Flic had

But ahe did not die. Her * ,d k . betrayed her secret to thto man, ; d , tbat bas a foe without and inside fl.„r for her complexion,.and rhe h ,d
notfadea, so man, women a^wouid ^ “",^1. Impassive f«:e, re,dy to throw wide the goto, hern love of heat. „
have done. She xw" apirituelle I but It did not follow that ahe should , him, Hugh Fleming’s heart had not “j do wish he was not coming, ah)
r"7, ro ', H.d not been here at hre betray It to the rert of the world. He », gho6t ot , chuncc. mid to herself, half aloud. ”1 wo-ihl
bra," heretofore14 ^.^mpid eyre on- was dlfferent. Bhe knew QUita wdl ---------- - rathe, meet any one In the world than
d« theïeavy a*ea had a new. softer «ha, he used to b. very fond of her
Efiwi1 Ti"u-were siSMTi?

Wherever she went men gathered her feel secure in trusting him with it,
abmit her, but ehe would none of them, end if he tinHightthe lese of her for
When one of her admirers-a young -for having loved tiie man who was
fellow that she liked, in her way, im- her f^nd'ah^id
mensely—ventured to apeak to her o< not help that. She did not feei,J»«
5TTre for her. she iTked up at him then, as if ah, could care for anything
in cold surprise- It was at the Embassy, ever again- „ ^ B(yme
and tiiey had been walking together. 7fkeu*?. ÎÎL 7heed la ediing horri-

“Whet do you see in me to love, Hear quiet place, my head ie 
Switzer? Why"-laughlng a little, end bly."
laying he, band on the shoulder oda JUtrMOJlt ««e, »e|tered eidd. »„ „ever 
marble drysd near—* you might as well petwed down dim and ^ater saw it, as you

»»

“Yes. you may and then, with » J*h° ' ’ JIt for a chn«e. She is tired ever any one had. Not for won wf,d thymé |n her restless lingers, “you 
swift change of the upturned face, and lishman » sunoofle " i would I have her undeceived. .It had better get back to town. This quiet
a look in the frank eyee that melted aU o£ l*or B™nnen^I ^ Mke burying Percy over again to M „ult yf)u. It might end ln
îf 5TLÏÏÎ SflSUÏÏÏÏ ïïfly- Count Otoe’s brain a, 'ha^momentjor ^'h ,Z hlun, un- - •**•* 01 bn"n:

"tiret I possees a heart ot stone, in place once the?JTnef^°bar Q.Mghta than varnished truth, cut her to the heart,
of a hreri of flesh hke Cher women." Ç „,en s Dulri. -er^-udar

FK,d deal to be alone, and then perhape You are very ha ■ her bodice
ih. would have flung herself dovfn plneMn, ^ta|.
somewhere, and cried away after her till Whe had dHrtevery^P ^ 
own impetnoua fashion. Aa it waa, she He did n t h|g honest a,,ul la
had to keep up some show of bmvery, lug at her " hcedi «lie met
and K - w.„ for haree,, tha, she ^“df “nd her own eyes

“Now Ml me .U about Etather’’- rre. grave, .-moat «Wenml. She
lifting he, face to Hugh’s for an Im JM ,,0, want hm, to love . #
etaotf Tha tears .were ffone. but she I* JF JW» w-

stove.
Plli!|’(1 ll«‘V w b

tfd. Ayenls Wiiuletl.
I

G. P. McNISHr *

Box 52 Lyk P.tf.

up “No-

A Remarkable Clubbing Offer.were lin'd
thcr she . , .
and “cosseted"; but, so long as she kept 
on her feet and at her dinner, as usu- 
nl, her uncle never gave a thought tq 
her being Ml in body- That she was Ü1 
in mind fae knew, and for that he wee 
ready to procure any amount of niedi-

They had decided on going first te cheeke. Then he rememb"^l Mra. Har 
n r Q# course there was a great dinge'e words spoken to him 1 
deal to be eeen to- Duleie wanted to dence, when the firot bffter eorro 
«nd a ZTtô Mra. Hardlnge, asking her siater’a Ulneo. had untied he 

har to forward her box»; hut he, unci, tougtre ^ bptw„(,n blm

ZHViej^fT«.reb1t^; wa4. SS
ssvsvrifsievs 
Bïïts.

“Then get fresh onee"—curtly.
____ about that before she had
week iu London Duleie was off

w:ll accept siilecripii«»n 
in- year loher. All

No Family Should Be Without It.
Louis Republic.

Exporting Horse».

and ; offi-'O

f PLAIN AND COLOREDSo it came

agaiu on her way to Paris. A very wan 
little Duleie she was, too, but the color 
and the dimples would come back In

Poster Printing
The Athens Reporter Office.

rps and treblce.
Flinging herseif down under one of the 

Dulcle stretched her arms above e
JJ? ^SLM1CHU5

sore wa»

OF MARKTRADE»

CHAPTER XX., ,__ h"ner heart waa sore that day, and -he
Hugh Fleming loaned against tne ,|cWi Hugh Fleming was

panel opposite Dulde Ifvraque and Mt r«. ^ ^ |im; d„„ „„y
act himself “to make talk. They drift d (o th(i Hol|n Karm. and «he half

subject to another for a wbii . dn>mlod hjg vialt. Rhe had never seen 
Duleie looked at "im. him Hince that evening in Baden, when

thing 1st ner e^ed to conciliate him, and
now? Is she very, Rbe had often thought of him.

though hie rough, blunt words had 
haunted her. She resented them keen
ly, and yet ehe acknowledged they

He was the first man who had

from his face //vr.>

Canada's Paris Exhibits.
from one 
Suddenly

“Mr. Fleming, do you 
would oare to see me L 
very angry?" blushing deeply.

“I never said she wae angry, did IT 
“No. not exactly; but I thought

I----- "
"Miss

The Canadian Commissioners for the 
Paris exhibition have decided to re
commend that the exhibits be aent by 
retrolar steamer instead of by one of 
the government vessels a^ was first 
proposed. The only vessels available 
from the government fleet were the 
Newfleld and Stanley. Both are com
paratively slow boats, but the greatest 
drawback was the fact that their 
carrying capacity was very small. 
Hence it has been decided to acquire 

the steamship line running 
nd send the exhibits on

IkE^I,

Perfection Cement Roofing
treated her after her deserts, and refus* 
ed to he Winded by her beauty. She 

I could not forget him. What posHvfHvd 
I her to think so often of this gruff- ste n 

who hod never troubled himself 
her or her feelings?

what it, Duleie," ehe said

Levesque"—impressively—<‘Es-
dreamed of the truth ae her 

have owned it. She 
much as ever

and together they"You were right, ae you always are," 
Julian Carre said, looking moodily lute 
.he bowl of his big pipe, and sighing- 

thought THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS“At the beginning I no more 
of anything serious than 1 had of go- 

But hang it all,
space on
to Antwerp an .
from Antwerp to Paris by railway. ing off to Zululund. . . .__
A large collection of mineral exhibits there is something in the girl that makee 
for Paris has reached Ottawa. a fellow forget all his common sense.

—------------------------ Not that shu threw hcredf at me; there
was nothing of *st fieri. She just made 

. „ , , ..me love her before I knew where I was
The Santa Seala. or Holy Stairs, at Pij g,vv a good dœl to-day if I could 

Rome, ware brought from Jerusalem forgvt beT as easily as ahe will me’’— 
along with the true cross by the Em- ,all„hing gri,,ly.
press Helen, and were taken from the 1Plt for a„ that h wae no laughing 
house which, according to popular The.pain on his hand-
tradition waa inhabited by t>,mtm. ^ face was very easy to b. read at
which JerasL"n,to^ rot 1 descended *e moment, however well h. might ^ g.nt|emlll ia

SEStittr* ‘-Sÿïrust: «-w rsaron„d „ «*.

srac.rfï.S- iyxnltti l l
The kneea8of the faithfnl muât alone marriage take plate, then 111 go back Ito,leri H_, ea, «tending behind her 
tonoh them in extending or descend- (0 my uncle's,’ she said to me *e very . tall gentlemen In evening
ina and that only after the pilgrims iset day I saw ber, ‘and then you oen ' .tending a little weg behind
v,... reverently kissed them. tell all *e world It you like. ’ .

rnHESE GOODS arc rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 
excellence. Does your house, or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

1 building? If so, you should send for circular describirrg#l 
these goods or apply direct to

TO. G-. McLilUGHLIN
MANF'R and sols proprietor

The Holy Stairs.

have no heart, you know, not an 
atom, to he affected."

The sunlight grew hotter and hotter, 
and the bright aye» closed- Somcwbdr# 

A WemasTe Way.
She treats one summer romance just like s paps»

To read, to thumb and then to lose Is eoms 
woodsy nook.k

newCHAPTER XIX.
“If I am aot mistaken,Miss Levesque, 

an old friend of

Another love ehe treasures liLo a volume bound— 
To carry home and glost o'er all the long yea» OntarioAthena
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